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sub: Complaint against accused Tarak Mondal (35 yrs) s/o Lt, Bholanath Mondal of Dhadka, pS &Dist.-Bankura with aprayer to lodge FIR against him.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused pefson namely Tarak Mondal (35 yrs) S/o Lt. Bholanath 2Mondal of Dhadka, PS & Dist.-Bankura and the seized articles i.e,26liters of I.D. Liquor in l3 bottles( eachbottles contains 02 liters),I beg to report that today i.e. on 29.10.21 at20.00hrs. I received a secret andcredible source information from duty officer of Bankura PS that one Tarak Mondai (35 yrs) sio Lt.Bholanath Mondal of Dhadka, PS & Dist.-Bankura was selling ID liquor in his grocery shop at Dhadkaunder Bankura PS' He was selling these liquors in his grocery shop at Dhadka under Bankura pS withouthaving any license from proper authority. The matter was diarized vide Bankura ps GDE No. 1770 dated29'10'2021' As per direction myself along with force had'been at the said place to work out the informationwith our Gort' vehicle (this refers to Bankura PS cc No.5263/21 dated 2g.102021)during mobilepatrolling duty' At 21'35 hrs we have detained one person who was selling id liquor there at Dhadka. Theninterrogated him' During interrogation he disclosed his identity as Tarak Mondal (35 yrs) S/o Lt,Bholanath Mondal of Dhadka, PS & Dist.-Bankura. we gave our identity as police personnel of BankuraPolice station and then told him the information which *. t uo with us and to work out the information hisgrocery shop required to be searched' Before searching the grocery shop, we told him that if he wants hemay search us' which he denied' Then myself along *i,n ro."" started to search his grocery shop in hispresence' During search we found some ID liquor tept in a room from which he was selling those icl liquorto his customers' I interrogated Tarak Mondal, du.irg interrogatio,; he admitted that he is running this

:;;:[Tr:il;fii*,-*ths without unv ti".rs., t" ,^'"]^d rD liquor. rhe description of the ,I"ir.a

" i) 26 Liters of I.D. Liquor in 13 bottres( eaeh bottles contains 02 riters)

Label was done properly on the bottles of country spirit. The above noted person namely Tarak Mondal(35 Yrs)8() Lt=Bholanath Mondal of Dhadka, PS-& Dist.-Bankurahas committed an offence which ispunishable u/s 46 orti'ditgat Excise Act which is cognizable in nature and he was committing this offencein presence of police officer. so I arested him fo. prlp.r investigation of this case. Besides that his a*estwas required to prevent him from committing ury rrrth". offence and also to ensure his presence in the Ld.court whenever required' After arrest I have issued him Memo of Arrest. Informed his relatives about thearrest and also explained the arrested accused and his family members the grounds of arrest.
Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kinclly be iegistered against the anested
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